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Notice by a member of Herefordshire Council
or

a member of a town or parish council within Herefordshire
Registrable intereets

lmportant Notes

Once compteted, your Register of lnterests form should be sent to the Monitoring Officer at
Herefordshire Council, Democratic Services, Plough Lane, Hereford, HR4 OLE

1 ln order to comply with the relevant council's code of conduct, all members or co-opted member
smust register their disclosable pecuniary interests (DPl's) described as (Table 1 interests) and
Other Registerable lnterests (Table 2 interests) with Herefordshire Council's Monitoring Officer
within 28 days of the date of their election, re-election or co-option. As soon as possible (and
within 28 days) once you become aware that you have an intereet or a change has occurred in
your Register of lnterests, then you must make a further notification.

2 Failure to register a DPl, or providing false or misleading information regarding a DPl, is a
criminal otfence under section 34 of the Localism Act 2011. A member who is found guilty of
such an offence is liable on summary conviction to an unlimited fine and disqualification from
being or becoming a member of any authority for up to five years.

3 lf you cease to have an interest that you have previously registered, please re-submit an updated
notification form to Herefordshire Council's Monitoring Officer. An annotated version which is

signed on the date the amendments are made is acceptable.
4 lf in doubt about whether or not something is a registerable interest, you are urged to err on the

side of openness and seek advice.
5 lf you are a member of any other authority, please complete a separate notification form for each.
6 You must personally sign and return a paper copy of the completed form.
7 You should complete the register with sufficient detail to identify clearly what the interest is.

I Do not use abbreviations, initials or acronyms.
I You are personally responsible for the accuracy of the contents of the registen. Please ensure you

have checked the details of what you have declared.
10 Do not leave boxes empty. Please mark none if you do not have such an interest.
11 Ensure that you have checked and understood the definition of the Table 1 disclosable pecuniary

interests (DPl's). Detailed nationalguidance on DPls has been produced by the Local Government
Association (LGA) This guidance is available here. Guidance on Local Governme-nt
AssgciAllion Model Councillor Oode of Qonduct I Local Qovernment Association

12 Once completed this form will be published on Herefordshire Council's website and on your
Parish/Town Councilwebsite in accordance with the Localism Act 24fi.

13 lf you have an interest that is sensitive and publication could be considered as leading to violence
or intimidation fo any person please indicate here so that a conversation with the monitoring officer
can be arranged.

14 lf you have any difficulty completing any part of this form please contact your Parish/Town Clerk or
the Governance Support team (email: GovernanceSupportTearn@herefordshire.gov.uk) for
advice.

15 A member must, within 28 days of becoming aware of any new Table 1 disclosable pecuniary
interest or other registrable interests, send a revised form to Herefordshire Gouncil's Monitoring
Officer and notify their parish clerk.
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(ntease print) L1?Je{U-6s dL- t<s t\"\r\
Address: C="r(ti B1Q-LE,t L-t cAe F f,L-o

Postcode:
l^tR. KcJ*

Ssunci[:
(:tr:;[::';,?::i#;,ffi#,councig G,a'-u1 4) . t ) rce o- f\ 1r-r-

I hereby GIVE NOTICE that I have the following Table 1 disclosable pecuniary interests (DPl's) and
Table 2 interests as are required to be registered by the council's Code of Conduct.

Table 1

DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

These are interests if they are of a description specified in The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable
Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations20l? (S12012 No 1464) made by the Secretary of State and either it is
your interest or your partner's interest (partner means spouse or civil partner, a person with whom
you are living as husband orwife, or a person with whom you are Iiving as if you are civil partners) within
the following descriptions:

(Please state NONE where appropriate and do not leave boxes blank)

Please note relevant person in this section is you or your partner (ae defined above) and relevant
council is the councilto which you have been elected or co-opted,

frmrle L ,-Brqrcy Sezy,(rs (IP'
]btRrR (non -61Ec), fr. cd, Le0Ar,ile

Cl.rr't I c 4L ?fi,14 tS Lt, 4-
^leo r,lGotLtO< r,rIDLAu{OS (j

Any sffiployrnent, office, trade, profsssion or vocation 0

carrl*d gn for pfr"sfit or gain"
L

IVofe: Give a short description, including the narne of your ernployer
ar the porson wha, *r body wfriclt, appointed yau to an offica, if yau 3
ar# ssrf srnfrlo - rlleasa includs #,e tradins fi&rne

$ponsor$hip * ffiny pfryment sr provision nf any othsr
financial benefit {other than from the relsvant council}
rnade or provided within the relevant period in respect
of any expen$e$ incurred by you in carrying out duties
as e membef-ortornrards the-etsction expsnse$ oF-ysu"

Afofe; This includes ar?y payment or frnancial benefit frcm a trade
unian within the meaning of the Tr*de Union and Labour Re/afions
Consolidation) Act I 992.

Cnntrfrcts * any *ontract which is rnade betureen the
relevffnt per$on (or a firm in which such ff per$on is fr
pa!'tner, or an incorporated body of which $uch per$on
is a directo!"* or a body that such persCIn has a
beneficial interest In the $ecuritties of) and the relevant
sCIutxcil *
(a) Under which goods or service$ are to be

provided or works are to be executed; and
(b) which has not been fully discharsed.

lVafe; $fefe bri*fty tfue confracfor and flre suh;ecf snd /emgfh *f the
contract. You do not need fo drsclose any financial defafls.
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4. Land * ffiffiy hmneflcial intmnmst in *altd vwhich is withfrm thm

&rffiffi mf the rmlmvant m*unrmil. 'L&rtd' ffixffiludmm mn

ffiffi$*rffi#nt, smrvitulde, interest or right In mr frv*r trmmd

vyl'rfrch d*ms nmt giwe thre relevant pmrsmn {aloffi* mr j*intly
wlth mncth#r) m right t* fr*#upy #r tm nm*mivm inc*me

ffofe: Ifirs rmrlcr#es ffis fam# r"efmfirlg t* any Srsp#efy ys{J okvr} sr
reruf, fmefer#fngr ys#r fism#, Srffir#Srss, affcfmenfs efc. Sfsfs fftm

address or Srref d*srrupfi*m fo rdmmti{y it firucluding posfcmde *r f and
rugrl'mfry mr,rruSer, if kmowruJ end wfieftrlery#{J ffir# f#e *urrlefi fsmmes

mR f&re&mf. }fuu shrufd afso rncfudp eny p,"opsrfy #orut wfrfsil rsmf or
nrmsga"## s#yffIemf fs received.

t>r:,-J €* Brnd-€Y C,eufi-f
fiAD .SU,*{Lbu}n}S tth
LAUTOS {o-. pft e.e*-e

f;\/. flJ*enrffi$ * ffirly lEcence {alon* *r j*intly with sthers} t*
sficrJpy tand in the ffir#ffi sf the rmlevamt umur"lctf, f*r a
rmmnth *r trungsr.

fiIofm; Pfmssm sfsfe ffis mddress sr&rref descnp*rom f* rdemfr& ffr*
fend f,incf*#rm* p*sfc*de].

^f 
pv

#. ffiurparate Ymmmn*ies - ffffiy tsnmncy whsrs {to ynr*n

knCIwledge):

{a} thm landlmrd is th* n*levant c*ummi[; mrtd
(h) the temant ts m b*dy iru whlmh the relevant

B*rsfr*r lm m partffiffir sf or a dfirestsr" uf *r hm* a
henmficlal Interest ln tf"t* s#sLerities* *f.

Sdsfe: Ffm*se sfmfe ffls address rerfu#ing pasf**de mr*nmf
dsscnpfrom f* idemfrfu ffie l*md m*d mff#?s ffts femefff"

NJ {a

7. $e*urit*ms * &ffiy h*nefi*imt Intmre*t in sesulrltie* mf m

hmdy wher*:

&" that hmdy {tn youn knowledg*} has m plmce mf

husin*s$ *r lamd ir: the in the &re& mf thm rslevamt
authorlty; mnd

h. elther,
i. th* tmtal numirual value mf th* sffiffiJritlms ex*emds

f,?S,*#ffi sr sffi# hundredth cf thw tmtmtr issued
mharm umpital of thst h*dy; 0r

ii. if thm mhare capital of thet hody is more thmru

#nffi mt&ss, the tmtai m#rylinal vmlue *f thm
shmres cf frffiy srls class in whi*h the rmflmvmnt

person has m hemefluisl int*rmst exceedm one
hundredth *f the t*tatr issued shsne *apital mf

that #trffis$.

fi$ofe: Sfafe ffis nsrlre sf ffie &ndy, Tfr* ffiomr$ef vafrm r* f#* vmlsre

om f*e fare of ffue serunfy arxd rs mof ffis vade*s af ffie fm* of
mrqursrfrmm *r ffe *unenf m*rkst *talu*. $*carmffss fie/d rm ffrm rltrflrus

*ff:sr$, Smf rm wflrsfi y#{t oryo{,rr sps{Js# *r erwrf pmrfmcr ftmve a
h*msfcfm{ fmfsrssf mr* jm*f**ded, Yor* d* rp*f nesd fm dr,pcf*ss fJes

#rrtsd.rr?f of fh* lmferssf"

illn

)

'director' includes a member of the committee of management of an industrial and provident
society.
* 'securities' means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a

collective investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial $ervices and Markets Act
2000 and other securities of any description, other than money deposited with a building
society
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Table 2
OTHER REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

These interests are what the Council has determined should be entered into the Council's register of
interests (Localism Act 201 1, Part 1, Chapter 7, Section 28 (2)1. You are only obliged to register your
own interests under this heading and do not need to include the interests of your partner.

(Please state NONE where appropriate and do not leave boxes blank)

$igned:

Date, ,% M
)?ez?

S:*t" e.if,{i'+;#' *Jhr-:} i}rul.1or'

/".,1* rtl I +s**,* i1,,'*#.'

S i,:; n e+ t r.r tr* {jr fi }\o;? * i"l it * ii r: *} .* f?i l:r,l r"

-tAuST€e Dc

H€eeFoo-r.l anffft€O A
Any unpaid directorships

PCTOAU aer)Any body of which ysu are a rnember or are in a
position of Seneral control or manassrnent and to
which you are norninated or appointed hy your
authonity

Memhership of any body:

a) exercising functions of a public nature; or
b) directed to charitable purpose$; or
c) whose principal purpo$*$ include the

inftruencing public opinion or policy (inctruding

any political party or trade union); or
d) is not open to the public without formal

mernbership"

IVofe: Sfafe the name of the body.

Any person or body from whom I have been offered or
received or declined a gift or hcspitality with an
estlmated value of more than f,50 within the last 28
days

Note: Add the name and address of donor and nature of gifts and/or
hospitallty received or declined, and date

Trade Union membershi
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